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Chris-tians sing, To hear the news the an-gels bring.

On Christ-mas night all
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Chris-tians sing, To hear the news the an-gels bring.

joy, news of great mirth,
News of our mer-ci-

joy, of great mirth, hear the News of our mer-ci-

joy, of great mirth,
News of our mer-ci-

joy, news of great mirth,
News of our mer-ci-

News of great

News of great
Then ful King's birth.
Then ful King's birth.
Then ful King's birth.
Then ful King's birth.

why should men on earth be so sad, Since our Redeem-er made us glad, Then
why should men on earth be so sad, Since our Redeem-er made us glad, Then
Then why should men on earth be so sad, Since
Then why should men on earth be so sad, Since